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RICHMÖNtyS SKY LINE AS GÏANGËD BY BUILDING IN ?904~

Here are two interesting.pictures »showing ima'striking way the progress 'iliade, by Richmond-in building in 1904. The. back portion,of.the picture, above indicates how the skyline appeared at the.
beginning of-the year, and projectingabove are miniature representations of spine of the,most notablèîniildings erected within twelve.months and now in the course of erection. These include- the;
American National Bank building, nW complete and occupied; the-Mutual Assurance Society building* ili'the course of erection; the Richmond Hotel, .the:State Capitol, now being enlarged; the Vir-:,
ginia State Insurance Society building, and one or two other less important, though large structures* .OJp picture below is ¿r photographic view of the central business section 'as it appears to-day. The»

photograph was taken from the top of the Chesapeake and Ohio elevator, south.of the basin, f-'

A GROUND SWELL
The Whole State

Lively in the.March,:,
orpfogress. ;

ÎMPROVMENTSING1TY;
PROSPERITY Orif;ÀRM

Every Tovm Has a Tale to Tell
of Business Gains and New
P.ans'of Conquest in the

Industrial Contest and
New Methods,

-adopted.

Virginia, catchos a strain of the grand
Industrial march this happy new. year
«morn a« serried ranke of endeavor step
lively Iti the brisk march of piO_re.s',. ¡

All know of the groat crops that were

harvested from Ihe blue grase mountains
of the,western border to the truck forms
of the ocean shore.
The eyef¡ of tho -???rid have been t.nicd

Upon tho, farm lands· and prosperity
pmlles in an'¦ unexampled way. All. the
products of tho Hold havo found a market
at prices that pay, and except in cotton.
thoro la no discordant note. Thoro ,1s.
money on the'farm'.
Farm lands have' advanced in value

and In, favored places are not for .rile,
Farmen- uro building- bettor barns und
dwellings and thero arc evidences of
rural prosperity that mark a gigantic
.trido In prosperity'!, march,
Is there any wonder thon that thé

towns, and cltlos, the markets and the
outlets for tho products of tho soil, have
folt the glorluus Impetus of this literal
«round swell oí progress? ?
Everywhere there Iç Improvement, ,con-

tont, und confidence for the futuro,
The Tlmos-DIspacli herowlth gives a jcareful und thorough review ot business

conditions throughout the Commonwciittii,
and It Is a showing of which, any'stato
should take prldo.
The ofllce of -the grumbler Is gone and

lila volco |s no more heard In the land.
Lifo, activity, spirit, energy. iiui«oíiilm:¡¡H,
and almost optimism hold tho boards,
. Every town in the Stato has a ch-orftil
.tory to tell of business gains, new« Ini«·
¦irovomunts, and plans, of .conquest for
tlio future, Bliljled. labor Is in ijennind
In tho towns and hands aro short every-
vvJieio oh tlio farm, If there bo any
Idle it Ih a reÇkictlon of their Idleness.
, Beading bo'tweou' the linos in this
splendid array of Industry, as exhibited
by Virginia (owns, on? sees, a progressIn now methods, and «n nwiikoning to
the utilities of science in directions never
employed beforo and an apparent der
termination to koop up wltli the. pro¬
cession.

If you would know the life that Is in
the Old Donilnlon read, this array of
fuete.us Interesting a_ a romance,

ROANOKE CITY,
A Long List of New Enjerprlses

Mark Its Upward Course.
(Special to The Tlmes-pispati.-h.y

ROANOl-ïï. VA,, Dec. ¡11..No city In
the Stato can muko a'better showing· of
progress during the your 1ÍKH than ll-,.
c|ty of Roanoko, All Us enterprises

(Continued on ßevonth Page,)

CITY FORGING TO
TIE m FRONT

A Brief 'Summary of Uie"job¬
bing Trade for a

Year.

GROWTH ALONG ALL LINES

In tho early prtrt or the year just closed
there was published In the Tlmcs-Dls-
,piUch a H-rle.*) of articles showing what
Richmond is doing In Jobbing lines: The
articles attracted a greet deal or atten¬
tion at the time, and to many, people tho
facts brouglit put «mo in tho nature of
_. surprise. For instance, among other
things 11 iras shown that Richmond
Stands lift h as a-shoo Jobbing centro
among cltfea in the United State«. It was

shown that-'Richmond Is the largest dis¬
tributing point for. meats and that it has

more and larger packing houses than
any city In the -South. It -·?8·*a1e? flhown
that as a distributing point for groceries
Richmond is the largest market In the
South, in dry'Goods, notions, hardware,1'
drug3,. clothing,, hats; farming implements
and trunks, .It .-'03 shown that. Richmond

is right.,üp In the front rank among
wholesale markets.

'

v,

Progress Last Year.
During thé year just gone progress has

been, made .clung all these, Unes,.;· and«
every branch of wholesale business, shows,
a h Increased 'volume, of trade. : The artilles
of Rlchmpnd'¡,driiminér_ have, 'dirririg the
year ;_90f opened· up'i.n'ew, territory," sind
Richmond:, .It; now Jobbing'·. goods 'Of'1 SU'.'
-kinds ,.41.,-.distant, parts, of th,.;« «Southern,
country never' before cultivated by .Rich-,
mond; merchants.¦¦" This Is true- in tho
matter of,, «meats and .packing chouse
stocks.· It Is true as to gr'ocorles, "clot li-
Ing, 'drugs, hats and some other linos.
It la especially true of dry goods/shoes
and hardware, The wholesale dry Roods
houses already In oxisl'.-noi Oiiive or-
larged. their facilities and ¿re; covering
more territory :than ever liefere, and
during·, the'year a new house was'esth'o-
lir;hcd that Is destined to do a largo 1:l--
moss.

l

'.Every wholesale shoe house In the city
has enlarged ¡ta qutput during the year,,
and-a.-new* establishment hor, "also en-

torcd the field 'in''this line. The. figures
are not at hand just yet"but; It is the
belief of'some of the shoo men that the
year's totals will show that Richmond'-'
has ?asseti Philadelphia, and will now;
stand fourth in· the ranks "of shoe jobbing
cities in the United.States.
Tho hardware'.business has also made

rapjtl strides during the ?p-st year, nnd
It'is probable that Richmond'is now tho
la/gost hardware" jobbing point south of.
Baltimore. 1

Farming Implements Sold. I
In the matter of farming Implements

considerable progress = has been made,
though.'-no «ew es.tiibllr.hinonts have be«*· 1 T

opened. The increase In sales of this.

(Continued on. Second Page.)

FINIE SHQWINQ:BY THE BANKS.
Increase of Individual Deposits During the Year of

Over $4v700h,000.All of Our Institutions
- Growing: Steadily^ànd Rapidly.

splendid showing for the' year 1904.-
îaiik of Virglnin. has'prepnrod theThe Huancini Institutions of Richmond .make

Mr. Wji M| Habllston, president of the Xntlonal Ban.v _. ... . ...

»? the banks and trust companies -G Richmond:
RISSQCRCES,following ¿mancini statement

I-onns and discounts,............,.··. 7 ·?* 902"9l
United .taten. Stale and otlior bonds. ' RSa'.'JT,.02
Ranking house and other' real catato.·· . ""'"¡j, ...

Cash and duo from banks....,.·.·.? .··.·.." _____;;_
»35,275,30S 37

UABIUTIES. 0ß?Capital stock.;.·¦·.¦··'. *
* ??04?8 48

Hurpliifl and undivided profit···. '"'....,?
National bunk notos outstanding.'."..'.'.'. i,270,r»OO.00Bond account
13111» payable and 1
ïlop'osltti..,..... ...

I
pa

Culled' State's deposits,-
Rank.. deposits ».
Individual deposits .

Nov. 17, 1903. Nov.'10, 1004.
sfSl.nO.7T2.98 $2:1,132,032.79
""". ^Sol

S.l.$,87- 50

$35,275730- 37 $:!0.07-.34_ 85

$ 5,071,751 75

ISSJoii
910,000 00

210,4-10 67 2,000 00
22,-177,080 72 27,230,082 17

$35,576*308 37 $30,074,312 S3
snbstontlnl growth of 1 ho rinunciai

me from In tho.The»« ncurrs make a striking exhibit of the snbstontlnl growt v-

n-iti tiíi ion" of thè oit y. vTi. WiaV where the iicrrmae In dopoplte çaÄ|£S rtûo-ylne detailed statements nro glyenr.
3,100,113 OS
3,928,683 21

10.U8.550.6S
$.,1,200,1(3 63

.1,127,050 17
0,012,488 ÖS

?27l3o'öS3 47

Decrease
Increase
Increase

$ 000,000 00
1,108,81.8 00
4,4114.538 70

T)i°oUabovorngnfe's"dVñ,onsu:áte$thatTthfjroacinVrow. wns- #£pJî&S_' Wl
Jnerease $4,785,605·75

Individual dii-
siibst.iintinl In«

l.'.oans aiid discounts......... ·,.-·..-

United States, State and other bonds,,,
Ranking houso nnd other real ostalo,,
Co-ili nnd duo from '."

1800.
$ 9,430,738 65

1,230,003 15
._-.-_________, 246,201 72
liankH.;.. 3.084,537 BO

1607.
$11,815.033 02

1,998,809 OS
043,878 85

2,367,234 00

1004,
$23.132,032 79

0,743,370 44
750,068 03

6,448,873 59

$13,637,170 12 $16,8-_,Hu4 64 $39.074,342 85
L-AHlMTlr-S.

p,,,???,,? .».._ . $2,648.737 37 $8,719,040 88 $5,071,754 75Capi al .stock ,.. ·.·..···"·..;;,'.;?! . 1781,345 58 3.485,317 01 4,0 8,005 63

Rond acpount
Rill» rmyabylo nnd
Popo.lU_.

discount« 287,531 50
8,749,803 22

76,550 24
0,863.007 48

2,000 00
37,339,083 47

Tho groaVK-'ow--· .".B '*"'""
comparison:
Culled Suites dop
Hunk deposits
Individual deposi)»

$13,597.170 13 $16,835,354 64 $39,074,343 85
the past seven ye»··», tu,shown by the follo'v.ng

nut.
181,113!) 05
!?:?7.G?(?1 07

8,745,(172 16

Total depot?!».«·
Total assets.,

$ 9.S6,1.907 48
$16,823.354 61

1001,
$ 1.200,143 G?!)

G». 127,010 17
20,012,188 Q7

$27,239.683 47
$39,074,342 85

Inórense,
; 1,018,813'«84,189,645 10
I?, 107,416 21

$?7,87d*7tG09
123,251,988 JJ-.J

TOBEBQME
President 'Leigh Ôccs' JrEitply·for

; ; ; Patriotic ÍWcrs1'1 V* ^

to Do. i

THE FUTURE, IS VERY BRIGHT!

East Year Has Been Notable for
Achievement.Future

Problems.

"G? .response to your request for somo

expression from ino at this sea&on, as

President of the Chamber of .Commerce,
in reference to tlie business of the year

just ending," and to the. prosinola of
the ensuing- one, I send you Eitch Im-¡
pressions as I have been enabled to form·!
from a necessarily hurried consideration
of- tho situation. ¡

"I deem it unnecessary to go very
much Into particulars ns your Issue .'of J
tho first of tho year will doubtless con¬

tain articles which· will treat specifically
each branch of business arid:.subject'.of
material 'Importance.'.engaging· the atten¬
tion di the Richmond -public at prcfic-nt|.
"G feel safe, however, in saying that

In my opinion, the;.people .of' no com¬
munity, .of the cliirts to which'; Richmond
properly belongs, mea'sured by Its wealth
and population, have greater cause for
satisfaction at the results of their past
year's work and achievements, nor more
substantial ground for encouragement
arid f??? with respect to their, future
progress nnd prosperity.

''While the exact statistics of our com¬
merce, manufacture, bunking, transporta¬
tion and other similar interests aró not
fully nvnllablo until, tho end of the year,
nil Indications aro that, when the ligures
?·a be finally obtained, they will show,
material improvement over those of pro'*
feeding yairs.' This conclusion Is fore¬
shadowed by reported bunk clearances
and by the gross recolpls of railroads
of proceeding weeks, those, reports be¬
ing always regarded ns n criterion of
tho general volume and activity In
business.
"A series of yrnrs of good crops'and

of remunerative prices to producers nl*«·.
seems, unquestionably, to hayo created
widespread -'rind.', healthy conditions, not
only In country .actions, hut nlso in
centres of commerce und mnnufiicture,
which are so inrgely dependent upon
agricultural resources nnd production;
and tho strength of the situation, was
signally exemplified in U-O-l by the entire
absence of that tyneiness depression upd
nnxloty which almost Jnvurlab,.\y .har-
aotorl.ce tho years of a presidential
election. ,

An Era of Building.
"Another very sliwiifleiint evidence nf

prosperity is tho jniprccoclcntecl «mount
of building whlclv has taken placo und
Is still feoliig on »in tho city and Us en¬

vironments, in'addition to a noV hotel,
a new thoati'o,.two largo olllco bulld.i.iws.
tlio Virginia jítnte Insurance Company',
building, tlio/eulurgeincmt of tlie Biato
Capitol, t)jQr .rcctlop, of the- now '«SjeconU.
Baptist Church, the Both Aliatali «syn.«-
goguo, tho 'Catholic Cathedra), b¡osM»)s
other '-building, of It public or scihi-puhlii·,.
character, un unjisually largo number
of residences urn b'olng erçoto(l,.aiid these
undertakings,, with t|io oxccptlpti'of one
or two public bulUlingii .which woro

eroptod,·with outside .uld7"Clcíu;ly Indicate
that profits, from business ???,??· en.bU'd
our pltl.ons to make largo permanent In¬
vestments, without trenching'upon, their
li-enne for conducting lui.Iliaca ojieru-
UlW.'p'r of'meeting their living expensen.·
"In connection with the subject of tiullf-t

{ng_, a, wise ??????. timely «uffBOflUo» hmf,

boon made, that as, a community, wo
are greatly'.lit.need.'of a largo auditorium
fortlJ4;ac-c'onVniod.'i'tlorT of. conventions, and
for c'lRertalpments, lectures and 'other
educational purposes. It Is hoped that
i?????''-.important matter, will .receivo tlio·
bcfrlous and. Interested attention of ¿pur,
jiubltc-splrltéd ',- n,nd .progressive;, cltl.ená,i
-iTid.r, feer'authorl-ed'.iiv-sa.vtivgithát.'tlio
Chamber 'will" '¦)iio*u-.V':'-r.'i-<l"rjiìly'-i .lend,'.il tí.
liuluencti and .moral support to auch a

movement-.'; .'"'··

James River Channel,
"Although calling attention to this new

proposition, .us a ,city, wo- aro already
confronted with as ritany questions of
paramount ¡mportuhoo and Interest, or,
¦iVinoy"- say, moro, than wo; havo pycr
known beforo. '·' I refer to' th· urgent
necessity for·· the more rapid Improve¬
ment öf,. Hho channel of James River;
to the. Importanco of a railroad, cither
steam, or electric, which has boon agi¬
tated 'a« tho- 'Richmond and, Tidewater
Railroad: to the'dcslrablllty,: If possible,
of Inducing the.' now projected railroad
from the epnl Holds of West Virginia to
the Seaboard, to come yla Rlcnmond;
to tho Improvement of our .water supply,:
Cor which .a^tla.rgo· settling'busln Is now
being constructed; to the extension of
our corporate limits,·--, most pressing ne¬
cessity to- tho erection of a- new and
modern, free bridge at tho present sito
of Mayo's Bridge; to somo well ile-
vised plan for providing suitable and
feadlly available manufacturing sites for
new Industries; to the qitc.-ulon uf ¦'bet-.
torlng-.oiir passenger schedules, connec¬
tions and freight rotes, with. Southwest
Virginia, tho ?-nlloy of-Virginia and. Pied¬
mont Virginia; '.to the Improvement of
our railway mali service·: to, Hie en¬
largement of tho Federal Hulldlng at
Richmond, to afford suitable aceomoda-
liotis, not only to. the poMO-iee, but to

CC.oiitlii.uod on Second Page.)
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Richmond s P'amous "Navy"
·¦ Plug Known Every-

where.

NEW FACTORIES AND OLD

(By ?.,,µ; CA-TOINGTONY President of
tho United. States 't'ob'acço Association.)
«In reviewing- tho history of the past
yenr of Richmond's prosperity, it is very
gratifying that her tobaep/o trade, In'its
various branches, can bo reported ns fully
liccping pace with the city's commercial
growth·,arid a satisfactory and Increased
business can bo noted.
In leaf, our commission merchants,

warehousemen-find dealers have done a

Irirgeaiid romundraUv.'business, in sun-

cured, tho. species grown contiguous tö
and sold in our. city; a largely Increased
domnnd has niado it possible·for tno great
amount of tobnceo.to bo «marketed at good
prices, nnd. the flemand 6oeins\iuJIy equal
to thei largo supply of which the trade
is now In. the midst of disposing. In
fact, It appears 'within tho realm of pos¬
sibilities that· the sunT.ured grown In
the counties of Caroline and Louisa, and
now Ih many other -counties, may so In¬
crease in demand as to tako from three

(ConUnuod on'! Second Pa .c>

RICHMOND'S MANUFACTURES.
Good Showing Made With Nearly l(,400 Plants, Over

29,000 Hands Employed, Over $25,000,000
Capital Invested and Annual Sales

of Nearly $61,000,000.

(Compiled by J.> T.. Whltty. Copyright 1005.)
In keeping with.·general trade, the Industrial establishments! of Richmond havo

made Increases tho past year.
" Whllo trado In-somo portions of tho iron brunches

was not up to.tiny usual avoragos all during tho year, orders arc now well up and
prospect.«--most encouraging'-fop tho coming your, In all the other branches, par¬
ticularly tobacco, pacltlug and building, trado. was aot|vo mid healthy Iticrcuscs uro

s.òwn. On account of a chango In tho duty, no strips are now put up at the Rich«
"iiiond tobacco <stabllshmonls. but till« docs not-materially nffect ligure- In that lino..
Tho report following shows Increases In capitili, hands and minimi suies:

No. of No. of Capital In Annual
Class, Arll.clo or Kind. Plants. Hunds, lliislness,

Roer, mini-ral waters, ice.;...,.,,. ·. Iti 305 $ 463,150
Bliicl'.Hniiths. wheelwrights.,....... »? 27? '.7S..lo
Pools and shoes. 16S 1,-t.tì lili),172
Bo..., barrels, cooperage, paper, twine,
nigs, bags .,.... 21 1,027 763.720

Rakers, yeast.powder, spice mill, bluing.... 3ti 1U7 218,175
Bricks, tile.· innrblo, mantels, stone," glass., 21 1.017 *. S57.250
Carpenters, contractors, builders.,.....,,, 71 .1,28:1 ,625,160
Carriages, Wagons, carts.,.....,.,.. 23 261 287,100
Clothing, mon's, merchant tailors, shlrls.,' (!? 377 311,015
Clothing,' women's,' dressmaking, millinery 117 202 03,120
Confectionery,.,...., 118 187 108,360.
l.yolhg ami cleaning,,,,....,,.,,",.,.;.,... 27 3!l 20.750
Krugs, '.nedlclnes, norfumory, mrat juico,. 77 37t 057,160
Electrical, typewriters, locksmiths, wlro-

iiitiKera, bli-yclB, typo.,. 18. 320,18,723 387,14
Fertili.era, chemicals?, cement, limo, grease,

tiillpw..It 632 6,125,260 7.150.1'.
Flour, com, meal, pickles, flavoring». 0310136,133 -i8,S'
Poiinil>y, muc|ilno shops, agricultural lm»
pjomonts,....,. ?;.,. 33' 5.82S 3.076,171 6,837,12

Furniture,'muttres.es, cabinet making, up¬
holstery,- plcturo frames.,..., 40 *171017,473

Jeweler,.. -lm|r. workers...,,.,. 83 437108,125
l.iunb'er, sash, doors, blinds.',·,,, RJ .317 423,222
Rankers, eiirors,· butchers, soap,,..,.,..,,., 121. 017 525,165
"Pulnti'i1.--. houso'¦ and sign, varnish, paper

bringing..,..1 ..,.;... il J37 31,515
Plumbing and gas fitting, tin und copper-"
smith, shi'c-l Iron....,,. Oö-,

' 360 270.311
I'rlntlng uml publishing, book and Job,

|inokbt'nc).liigr blank books, lithography, en- \
graying.,'.5,., y.;. 13 ' 1.2.7. 1,8.6.720

Pciddlery, -harness, hiitcs, leather,,,,,. 17 j jo.' 260.125
'PiibaiteOi elgnv.v flgnroltesl, l'heroóts, ,N .,. 33 5,170 2.150,165,
Toimceu, smoking, ««hewing,' stemming and

repi'U.Ing. v'.h,.,'......,..'. 21 ?,.???) 3,728,160
WVodenwiiro, willow-ware, trunks, brooms, \

brushes-.I. «,1,037 672.110

""./-.''Cotai,,,,,,,,.,,.¦,...,,.,,,,..,,,. 1,366 2..0S. ?.d,??.,????

THEBESTYEARjN
'ciTjysw

ofMarvelòitè Advance¬
ment on All Lines.

BANKING FIGURES
SHOW LARGEGAÍNS

Nearly Five Millions Invested in
New Buildings.The Jobbing %
Trade and Manufacturing
Interests Greater Than
Ever Before.Notable

Achievements.

The year 1901 Is now as part of·.the Irrer
vocablo past. For tho city of Richmond'.
the ond of the year leaves a. record;
iVhk'h Is an afterglow of glory and·
achievement that Illumines tho future,
making it rosy with fiopò and prom 1»·..
In almost every respect the year. Just

closed has been the best that tlio capital.
city of the Old Dominion has over known.
This Is'true of her iluuhcial progress, her,
manufacturing. Interests, her jobbing 'bus-.'
Iness,. her municipal, corporato and pri-
vu to enterprises, in the building trades
and in >the Intellectual und moral dovei-.
opinent nnd In.olvlc prldo and progrese.;
Tho closo of tho year leaves' mighty pro-
jccts In contemplation;, lu· tho; early
stages.of fruition or nearlng consumma¬
tion, which promise for 1905 a year equal,-'

,'if not superior, In achievement and ad¬
vancement. Never in nil Its history has
the Increase In Iho prosperity of tho.clt-
Izens been so great, nor tho udvancemont
ut' tho municipality along all desirable
linos been so noteworthy.
During ^the year 1IXÖ conditions verg¬

ing upon pintle, with u shriveling of val¬
ues nnd a shrinkage In ihe worth of secur¬
ities, visibly depressed, even tills city,
known far und wide for 1rs solidity and
conservatism. Happily, 1001 bus brought
a. marked recovery from such depression
nnd an almost unpitValkli'd era of male-
rial prosperity. ii'horti was lesa specu¬
lation and oousequoutly lower and «mailer
losses, and a groat, gain In legitimate In¬
vestment une!, in the returns therefrom·
Tho railway lines, tho great arteries of
commerce, show i» groat¿v increased »jam-
|ngs and prosperous conditions tho. gen-
orul prosperity of thu entiro country'.. An
incrcaso in deposits lu the. banks qf moro'
than 25 per cent, over l!Mi,; and a gain
In resources of nearly four millions dur¬
ing tho year show conclusively the gen¬
eral prosperity and -thrill oi iho commu¬
nity.

Ten Millions Invested.
In the. jobbing trade Ilio* eloso of tho

your shows inoro than ton millions in-
Misted and tritai sales¦ of moro than titty.
millions, with tho greatest growth m tho
?roce-ry ami provision branch. This trade
shows, a'.re-iier* variety than over before,
and marks a distinct era In ilio city'?
growth au a Jobbing center. In manufac¬
turing, too, the end.of the year show« a.

great advance, There·,wer« then nearly
1,·?>: separate phiijtfy employing, approx¬
imately. 30,000 per-jijhs/.und wllh an aggro,
gato capital of -i«re\ than twenty-tlvo
million«, and anm|n' *álea of more- than
sixty.· millions./ Over., five i.ioueiind t»r»
boum wore employed In tho rigar, oiga-
rótta and cheroot manufapturln»· (wtero»*n
ninne, unU a /capital of t>vo and u half
million« wa.H ('Invented, Iho enle* Çi>y tho
year exceeding live and'unuarler mil¬
lion», No.-.riy ftvo Uioiisand moro wera

Biiaaged In tho-mnnufooturfl of tobaccos
other tha« cl.aiv, cigarette« ¡uni c(-,eiv«tAi


